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Automax San
Mateo

2006 Mercury Mountaineer Premier
View this car on our website at automaxnm.com/6546374/ebrochure

Our Price $0
Specifications:
Year:

2006

VIN:

4M2EU48826UJ02813

Make:

Mercury

Stock:

UF2394A

Model/Trim:

Mountaineer Premier

Condition:

Pre-Owned

Body:

SUV

Exterior:

Black

Engine:

4.6L SOHC SEFI V8 ENGINE

Interior:

Leather

Mileage:

159,831

Drivetrain:

All Wheel Drive

Economy:

City 14 / Highway 20

Looking for a clean, well-cared for 2006 Mercury Mountaineer? This is
it. Your buying risks are reduced thanks to a CARFAX BuyBack
Guarantee. Treat yourself to an SUV that surrounds you with all the
comfort and conveniences of a luxury sedan. Comfort. Performance.
Safety. Enjoy all three with this well-appointed AWD 2006 Mercury.
There are many vehicles on the market but if you are looking for a
vehicle that will perform as good as it looks then this Mercury
Mountaineer Premier is the one!
2006 Mercury Mountaineer Premier
Automax San Mateo - 505-796-8004 - View this car on our website at automaxnm.com/6546374/ebrochure

Vehicle History Report : as Of 12/16/2018

Our Location :

Snapshot
2006 MERCURY MOUNTAINEER PREMIER

Accident reported
3 Previous owners
25 Service history records
Types of owners: Personal
lease, Personal
Last owned in New Mexico
158,288 Last reported
odometer reading

FREE CARFAX Report
See the full CARFAX Report for additional information

*carfax Snapshot is a reflection of available information on the date the report was pulled. carfax
is constantly being updated with new information and is subject to change at any time.

2006 Mercury Mountaineer Premier
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Installed Options
Interior
- Leather front heated sport bucket seats-inc: preferred suede inserts, adjustable head
restraints, 10-way pwr reclining drivers seat w/memory & pwr lumbar, 6-way pwr passenger
seat w/manual lumbar, easy entry/exit
- 2nd row fold-flat 60/40 split bench seat w/adjustable head restraints, reclining seat backs,
3rd row access, preferred suede inserts
- 3rd row pwr folding 50/50 split bench w/adjustable head restraints, contrasting vinyl trim
- Floor console-inc: storage bin, dual front/dual rear cup holders, front/rear pwr points, coin
holder, armrest, tissue/map holder, molded mat w/pen holder, HVAC vents
- Color-keyed full-length carpet- Color-keyed front/rear floor mats- Color-keyed scuff plates
- Color-keyed leather-wrapped tilt steering wheel-inc: cruise/audio/climate controls,
lock/ignition security column
- Color-keyed instrument panel-inc: tachometer, trip odometer, speedometer, volt meter, oil
pressure
- Message center-inc: engine check, million mile odometer, maintenance requirements,
AdvanceTrac, trip odometer, fuel economy, fluid levels, door ajar, oil pressure, transmission
check, Reverse Sensing System disable, tire pressure monitoring message, fuel availability,
compass, exterior temp display
- Warning chimes-inc: headlights-on, key-in-ignition, seat belt unbuckled, door ajar
- Tire pressure monitoring system- Pwr windows w/one-touch up & down driver window
- Pwr door locks w/AutoLock- Remote keyless entry- Universal garage door opener
- Reverse sensing system- Securilock passive anti-theft system
- Front dual zone electronic automatic temp control (EATC) w/rear climate controls
- Rear window defroster
- Audiophile system w/in-dash 6-disc CD changer-inc: 150-watt amp, (7) speakers w/8"
subwoofer, digital signal processing, random shuffle
- Fender-mounted antenna- Analog clock- Illuminated glove box
- Front/rear 12-volt pwr point outlets- Color-keyed door trim panels-inc: armrest, pull handle
- Auto-dimming rearview mirror
- Overhead console-inc: (2) map lamps w/dome function, ticket clip, sunglass/ garage door
opener holder
- Dual illuminated visor vanity mirrors - (3) grab handles- Illuminated entry

- Dual illuminated visor vanity mirrors - (3) grab handles- Illuminated entry
- Front dome/map light- 2nd row reading lamp- Cargo area dome light
- (4) color-keyed coat hooks

Exterior
- Black roof crossbars- Body-color bodyside cladding- Body-color bumpers
- Color-keyed running boards- Satin aluminum grille
- Automatic on/delay off quad-beam headlamps - Fog lamps
- Bi-color taillamps w/side repeater lamps
- Dual satin aluminum pwr heated mirrors w/security approach lamps
- Solar-tinted windshield/front door windows
- Deep tinted privacy glass-inc: rear doors/quarter/liftgate windows
- Speed-sensitive intermittent windshield wipers- Intermittent rear window wiper w/washer
- One-piece top-hinged liftgate w/flip-open rear window- Color-keyed door handles
- Driver side keyless entry keypad

Safety
- Leather front heated sport bucket seats-inc: preferred suede inserts, adjustable head
restraints, 10-way pwr reclining drivers seat w/memory & pwr lumbar, 6-way pwr passenger
seat w/manual lumbar, easy entry/exit
- 2nd row fold-flat 60/40 split bench seat w/adjustable head restraints, reclining seat backs,
3rd row access, preferred suede inserts
- 3rd row pwr folding 50/50 split bench w/adjustable head restraints, contrasting vinyl trim
- Floor console-inc: storage bin, dual front/dual rear cup holders, front/rear pwr points, coin
holder, armrest, tissue/map holder, molded mat w/pen holder, HVAC vents
- Color-keyed full-length carpet- Color-keyed front/rear floor mats- Color-keyed scuff plates
- Color-keyed leather-wrapped tilt steering wheel-inc: cruise/audio/climate controls,
lock/ignition security column
- Color-keyed instrument panel-inc: tachometer, trip odometer, speedometer, volt meter, oil
pressure
- Message center-inc: engine check, million mile odometer, maintenance requirements,
AdvanceTrac, trip odometer, fuel economy, fluid levels, door ajar, oil pressure, transmission
check, Reverse Sensing System disable, tire pressure monitoring message, fuel availability,
compass, exterior temp display
- Warning chimes-inc: headlights-on, key-in-ignition, seat belt unbuckled, door ajar
- Tire pressure monitoring system- Pwr windows w/one-touch up & down driver window
- Pwr door locks w/AutoLock- Remote keyless entry- Universal garage door opener
- Reverse sensing system- Securilock passive anti-theft system
- Front dual zone electronic automatic temp control (EATC) w/rear climate controls
- Rear window defroster
- Audiophile system w/in-dash 6-disc CD changer-inc: 150-watt amp, (7) speakers w/8"
subwoofer, digital signal processing, random shuffle
- Fender-mounted antenna- Analog clock- Illuminated glove box
- Front/rear 12-volt pwr point outlets- Color-keyed door trim panels-inc: armrest, pull handle
- Auto-dimming rearview mirror
- Overhead console-inc: (2) map lamps w/dome function, ticket clip, sunglass/ garage door
opener holder
- Dual illuminated visor vanity mirrors - (3) grab handles- Illuminated entry
- Front dome/map light- 2nd row reading lamp- Cargo area dome light
- (4) color-keyed coat hooks

Mechanical
- 4.6L SOHC SEFI V8 engine - 6-speed automatic transmission w/OD- Brake/shift interlock
- AdvanceTrac traction control w/Roll Stability Control (RSC)
- Full-time all-wheel drive transfer case- 3.55 axle ratio
- Maintenance-free battery w/battery saver feature- 130-amp alternator
- Class II trailer towing w/receiver hitch, 4-pin connector
- Front/rear independent suspension w/coil-over shock absorbers- Front/rear stabilizer bar
- P245/65R17 all-terrain BSW tires- Full-size spare tire w/steel wheel
- 17" machined aluminum wheels - Pwr rack & pinion steering - Pwr 4-wheel disc brakes
- 4-wheel anti-lock braking system- 22.5 gallon fuel tank - Satin aluminum round exhaust tip

Option Packages
Factory Installed
Packages
4.6L SOHC SEFI V8 ENGINE

All vehicles are pre-owned. The e-Price is a cash price and excludes tax, title, license and $50.00 doc fee. Prices subject to change. Contact our Sales Team for detailed information.
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